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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 19394
CASE IH DX 60 DIESEL
ALSO CASE IH FARMALL 60 DIESEL
12 SPEED
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Nebraska Tractor Test
Laboratory, University of Nebraska, Lincoln
Nebraska 68583-0832
Dates of tests: September 23, 2008 to March l 1,
2009
Manufacturer: CNI-I America LLC, 700 State
Srteet, Racine, Wi. 53404
FUEL, OIL and TIMB: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted t o 60"160' F (1 5'/1 5'C)
0.8416 Fuel weight 7.007 lbs/gal (0.8a0 kg/L) Oil
SAE 15W40 API service classification CI-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Case IH
Hytran ultra fluid Front axle lubricant Case IH
Hytran ultra fluid Total time engine was operated
25.5 l.rours
ENGINE: Make ISM Diesel Type lour cylinder
vertical with turbocharger Serial No. 66021
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2800
Bore and stroke 3.307" x 3.937" (84'0 mnt x 100.0
mnr) Compression ratio 22.5 r"o I Displacement
135 cu it'r (2216 rnl) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication llressure Air cleaner tl{'o PaPer
elements Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil
cooler eugine coolanl heat exchanger for crankcase
oil, radiator for hydraulic and transmission oil
Fuel filter or-re paper element Muffler undel'hood
Exhaust horizoncal Cooling medium
temperature control olle thermostat
ENGINB OPERATING PARAMETBRS: FUCI
ratez25.7 - 29.1lb/h (11.7 - 1)'2kg/h)H,ighidlet
2975 - 3075 rpm Turbo boost: uomitral 6.5 - 8.0
psl (45 - 55 kPa) uol tneasured
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No'
Z?NCE 1030 Tread width rear 52.8" (1341 mnt') to
7 6.3" ( 1 9 3 9 n'rn) fr ottt 5 5'9" ( I 4 1 9 mnt ) W heelbase
? 4.8" (1900 mna) Hydraulic control system direct
engine drive Transmission selective gear fixed
ratio Nominal travel speeds mplr (hm/h) fttst
1 ,13 (1 .s 1) second L52 (2 45) rhird 1.99 (3 21 )
fourtlr 2.55 (4.12) ltfrh 2.83 (4.56) sixth 3.84
(6.1B) seventh 5.02 (s.09) eighth 6'45 (10'38)
ninth 7.98 (12.84) centh 10.80 (17.39) eleventh
14,14 (22.76) twelfih l8.15 (29.21) reverse l.2l
(1.s5), r.64 (2.64),2.r5 (3.46),2.76 (4.44),3 05
(4.s 1 ), 4.r3 (6. 65 ), 5.41 (5.7 0), 6.e4 ( I 1. I 7 )' B'58
(13.51), rr.62 (15.71), 15.22 (24.4e), 15.53 (31'43)
Clutch single dry disc operated by foot pedal
Brakes single wel disc oPerated by two foot ¡redals
which can l¡e locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off 540 rpm at 2475 engine rpm








































45.27 2891 3.30 0.514 13.73
(12.48) (0312) (2.71)(t 3.76)
























lvlaxirnurrr Tox¡tt c - 126 lb.-lt ( l 7 0 Nn) at 1 600 t'pln
Maxirrrrrrtt Tot t¡tc rise - 29.97o
'l-<rrr¡rre t'isc at 2200 rpn -22/o
Porvcr incrcasc ¿rt 2 475 r¡nt- 0.4%







At no rl in ?th lM3\ r¡c¡r 82.5 82.q
Rvsterrrlcrin l2 Rô4
TIRBS ÄND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., sizc, ply &.1'tsi(kPa)
Front Tires-No., siz.e, ply & psi(Å/'a)
Height of Drawbar




'lwo 14,9-28; 6:12 (8))
Two 9.5- I 6; 6; 20 (lJJ)
17.0in(430 nn)






THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE(SAE Static test)
Obscrletl nraxitlr¡nt prcsstrrc ¡rsi. (ÛrzrJ
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMBNTS: No repairs or
adjustments.
NOTB 1: The ¡rerforrnallce results olt dris report
were obtained from tests carried out on the New
FlollandT2420 Diesel.
NOTB 2: Report reprir.rted, supPlemental for
Case IH Farmall 60 Diesel, May 2009.
REMARKS: A]l test results were determined
lron observed data obtained in accordauce rt'ith
olhcial OECD, SAL and Nebraska test ¡rrocedures.
This tractor did not meel the manufacturer's claim
ol 12.0 GPM (45.4 lþm) l'rydra::tlic {low. For the
maximum power tests, the fuel ternperature al the
primary filter was tnaintained at 100'F (JB'C).
\4¡e, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
and correct report of offrcial Tractor Test No.











N,laxirnunt lorcc cxcrtc<l tltrotrgh rvltolc tattgc:
i) Sustairìc(l ln'cssurcoItltco¡rcnrclicfvalve:
ii) PLrrup rlclivct'y rate at tttinitrlurtt l)rcsstlrc
and ratcrl cngitrc spced:











(17.9 kN) Catcgory I


















Systcrìì prcssul'c 2320 psi (160 Bar)
I l irclr ¡>oirrt <listancc to grourtd lcvcl irt. (r.n) 7 .3 ( 1 84) '1.4.4 (364 ) 21.3 (540) 28 3 (7 18) 35 3 (896)
Lifi fblcc on fì'anrc lb 4409 4l')58 4354 4073 31J49





























































































HITCH DIMBNSIONS AS TESTOD - NO LOAD
CASE IH FARMAIL 60 Diesel
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
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